Isiah Pennyfeather
Winner of the EMBODI Black History Month Essay contest sponsored by Central Jersey Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Uche Azu-Ogba
Winner of the EMBODI Black History Month Essay contest sponsored by Central Jersey Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
2021 Governors Award Ceremony

Bryce Gray
NJ STATE CONFERENCE OF THE NAACP ACT-SO PROGRAM
Music Instrumental/Classical, Performing Arts
2021 Franklin High School 2021

Tonei Silver
Dance New Jersey Student Award for Artistic Excellence and Leadership in Dance
2021 Franklin High School

Joshua Johnson
STANJ Senior Scholarship Theatre
2021 Franklin High School
Teen Arts Festival 2021

6th Grade
Lyla Toporowski
Isabellla Flores

8th Grade
Nicole Udarnautha
Isha Patel
Sohum Gupta
Faisal Mirza
Marina Mabin

7th Grade
Lily Fortuno
Stasha Holzer
Congratulations, third grader, Aditya Jagan Mohan, who published a book called "Terrified in the Woods"!

Fourth grader, Kirtana Iyer, did a podcast of a book review for the story “Tiger Rising," and her book review was aired in the Book Club for Kids podcast!

Sonya Shah won the Franklin Township Police Department Poster contest for 3rd Grade and Keya Maharajh won for 2nd Grade! Great job!

MacAfee Road School students, Noah Ekstowickz & Ryan Brennan, helped lead their baseball team to a win during the championship game!